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cslindrical, enlarging lislI or none toward base, and with distinct flange
as aliex. 'l'ise rauda is very pec ulia r in formi, is directed tip and back, and
s modi rately l'ruad at tIse base, but soonf becomes smail, tapering and

croolsed, appearing as if it had been twisted off. (Fig. 4.) Beneath the
cauda tIse anal plate is prrstruded into a bissut point projecting back and
vensssslly, and appearing, olsen, more like the ordinary blunt contical casîda
tisas docs the real casîda. 1 have flot seen a simnilar cauda in any other
species. Iteak long. maschs surpassing hind coxie, the third joint long and
slender.

liVinged Vivipsîrous Fepma.e
Specimens taken by L. C. Blragg at Longmont on June t14, '07,
l)iffers little from tIse apteroîls form; the cauda is somewhat straighser

and more symmetrical, wings rather stouIt, 4 MM. long, with subcostal
nervure and stignia rsssty-brown. L.essgh of body about 3.4 mm., antetîna
sîssîci sorter, about 2.10 mum. Joins: Ill .61, IV .43, V .31, VI .14,
VII .49 mmn.; cornicles, .50 fim.
lYi,çed .Ifa/c.

Sanie date and pslace as tIse precedsng females.
Colours as iii the winged fernales. T.ength of body, 2.70 MM.;

ausessîsaui. 2.40 tns.; csrnii eF, .54 mms. .\ntenna joints: 111 .65, I V .42,
V .40, Vi .13, VI 1 .50 mim. Joints 3 and 4 strongly tuberculate, tise
former ssith abosss 40, aisd tIse latter witls a single row of abott ten small
circular sensoria. Cornicles cylindrical, black. Cauda as in the alate
female. Sîig-lss asîtennal tuse-rcles.
Ap/ei-oses Ovstasaous Fena/e.

Fross qSecimens taken as Fort Collins, Oct. 27, 'o7.
('olour as in vlviparosss apterous form, excelsi that the anal plates are

c snsp h usssly H~ack.

Lengsh, 2.5 mm. long by 1.3.5 mnm. broad. Antenna, 1.8 mm.
Joints . IlI1 .5o, IV .36, V .30, VI .193, VII1 .43 mm- On joint 3
are a small number, about 15 tu 25, circular, slightly tuberculate sensoria.
'l'ise cosuda is small, I)ointed, black, sspturned, and dons nos show the
pertulsar twisted appearance as well as in tIse viviparous femnales. Beak
caches cssnsislerably beyond hind coxve. Cornicles, 40 mm, Several
, eciniens tsken iii copula They are much siller than the viviparous

fcîssuîes. ()viparotss fensales and maies quise tsumerous, but 1 find no
eggs yet. Tîsere are many ant attendants.
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